


FAT & 
CELLULITE
REMOVAL



Using cutting-edge laser technology, this non-invasive 
body contouring treatment will dissolve the fat within the 
fat cells and release it from the targeted areas. Also aiding 
to produce new collagen which helps modify the shape of 
your body. 

The average results are 1/2 cm loss per treatment.

A course of 10 treatments, twice a week is recommended. 

LASER LIPO

Melts fat and contours body shape

COOL SCULPTURE

The ultimate treatment that employs revolutionary 
technology that’s perfect for getting rid of stubborn fat in 
parts of the body that are proving difficult to sculpt and 
shape with diet and exercise.  This innovative and non-
invasive treatment freezes fat cells so they can naturally 
be eliminated by the body.  No surgery or needles 
required and visible, measurable results after just one 
treatment. 

Sculpt and remove stubborn fat

                  Single        2 Pack      4 Pack        6 Pack      9 Pack     
               1 Hour         - 50%         - 60%         - 65%        - 70%       
            treatment

                            Single                   5 pack                 10 pack                                                                                                       

2 Areas                 149                        495                    990                  
20 mins

Chin         900              450*          360*           315*          270*    

1 Area      800              400*          320*           280*          240*       

2 Areas    900              450*          360*           315*          270*   

*price per area, per treatment in pre paid pack



GLOWING SKIN 
STARTS HERE
True Dermal Clinic is nestled within the heart of 
Camberwell, where our caring team of Clinicians offer 
expert advice and guidance on tailored treatment plans 
to address your skin or body concerns. 

Our philosophy: to help you look and feel your best self. 
We deliver the most advanced non-invasive cosmetic 
treatments for breakthrough results in skin health and 
regeneration, body contouring, spot fat reductionand 
cellulite, skin tightening, and scalp hair re-growth and 
regeneration.

Our philosophy; to help 
you look and feel your 

best



SKIN CONSULTATIONS
Your journey to beautiful skin  
begins here

At True Dermal Clinic we offer highly effective skin 
solutions for all skin concerns. You begin your experience 
with an in-depth professional skin consultation to 
address your skin concerns. We tailor make an individual 
treatment plan with a unique combination of advanced 
treatments married with a cosmeceutical skin care 
program  designed specifically for your skin. We believe 
that bright, radiant and youthful skin can be achieved 
by the use of cutting-edge treatments performed by our 
highly trained Clinicians.

Skin Consultation               FREE



MESOESTETIC SKIN PEELS
Reveal Beautiful Clearer Skin

Face                149                        99                    

Mesoestetics Skin Peel range is amongst some of the 
most advanced chemical skin peels on the market which 
vary in different strenghts of AHA’s & BHA’s tailored 
to your skin type and concerns. These clinical grade 
chemical peels harness powerful active ingredients that 
gently exfoliate the outer layers of the skin to boost 
skin regeneration and promote a healthier, clearer and 
brighter complexion. Commencing with a double cleanse, 
an invigorating raspberry exfoliant to remove surface 
cellular debris and followed by the application of tailored 
serums and hydrators. LED is included with all Mesopeels 
to aid in skin recovery and boost circulation.

                                                 Single                 3 pack       
                                            Treatment   

Salicylic acid is an anti-inflammatory and anti-microbial 
ingredient, making this peel ideal for effectively reducing 
bacteria, minimising the appearance of pores and 
regulating sebum.

Salicylic & Lactic 

Mandelic Face                159                      109                
*price per treatment in pre paid pack

MANDELIC 30- 40%

SALICYLIC 10- 20% 

Lactic acid stimulates the production of elastin formation 
and collagen boosting cells whilst having a natural 
moisturizing effect on the skin. Designed to reduce sun 
damage, improve uneven skin texture and brighten 
imperfections. A great pre-event option or skin refresher.

LACTIC 30- 40%

The Mandelic Peel penetrates the skin at a slower rate, 
allowing for a more gentle exfoliation whilst encouraging 
a more even toned skin and radiant complexion. Ideal 
for blemished and seborrheic skin and/or individuals with 
stubborn areas of uneven skin tone.  



LED FACIAL 
The healing power of light
Working on a cellular level, this treatment uses advanced 
technology to deeply deliver penetrating LED lights to 
photo-stimulate dermal blood flow and stimulate the 
production of collagen and elastin. 

Addressing the signs of rosacea, blemished skin and 
speeds up the wound healing process to reduce scarring.

                      Single                 3 pack                 6 pack             10 pack
                 Treatment               -30%                     -40%                -50%

LED Facial (includes enzyme peel)

 Face              99                      69.30*                  59.40*                49*  

*price per treatment in pre paid pack



MEDI SKIN PEELS

Salicylic Peel 

Lactic Peel 

Pyruvic Peel 

LASER GENESIS CUTERA 
Glow from within
Laser Genesis is a non-invasive and effective laser treat-
ment with little to no down-time. The heat-based laser 
stimulates the body’s natural healing processes to boost 
collagen formation resulting in a more youthful skin tone 
and texture. By gently heating well below your skin’s sur-
face, Laser Genesis visibly reduces the appearance of 
fine lines and wrinkles, diffuses redness, smooths scars, 
reduces pore size and promotes collagen and elastin 
production. The Laser Genesis treatment includes a 30% 
Lactic Mesopeel to exfoliate dead skin cells and finishes 
with a Crystal Fibre Mask to restore optimal hydration 
and elasticity. 

                      Single                 3 pack                 6 pack             
                 Treatment               -30%                     -40%               

Laser Genesis Cutera 

 Face                         499                     349.30*                299.40*              
*price per treatment in pre paid pack

CLEAR & BRILLIANT

Clear + Brilliant® will illuminate your natural beauty and 
refresh your radiance. Brought to you by the pioneers 
behind Fraxel®.  Clear + Brilliant is a revolutionary, frac-
tional laser treatment, clinically proven to fight the effects 
of aging skin. It is a safe, non-surgical and non-invasive 
way to improve tone and texture, giving the skin a radi-
ant, youthful glow.

Clear + Brilliant is so versatile – it can deliver an out-
standing result for all skin types and colours. Clients with 
pigmentation, dull skin, open pores and dehydration will 
find Clear + Brilliant significantly improves their skin.  

We recommend a series of 4 to 6 treatments on a fort-
nightly basis after that most clients opt to have the treat-
ment monthly ongoing.

Smooth & supple texture

Clear & Brilliant 

                                  Single                 3 pack                 6 pack             
                             Treatment               -30%                     -40%                

 Face                        499                     349.30*                299.40*             
*price per treatment in pre paid pack



SKIN NEEDLING
Collagen induction therapy for 
ultimate skin rejuvenation 
Using micro needles that gently penetrate the skin at 
.25mm to 3mm depths followed by highly concentrated 
hyaluronic acid serum infused into the skin, super 
hydrating it. This treatment activates the healing process 
and releases essential growth factors to stimulate the 
natural production of collagen. Minimally invasive, 
smooths scars, wrinkles, and open pores, while restoring 
luminosity and repairing the skins texture.

With clinically proven results, this treatment is one of the 
most effective ways to improve the skins condition and is 
suitable for all skin types. A series of 6 to 12 treatments 
should be spaced 1 to 2 weeks apart for optimal results.

Face                                   449                       314.30*                269.40*           
*price per treatment in pre paid pack

                      Single                 3 pack                 6 pack            
                 Treatment               -30%                     -40%               

Skin Needling



COSMELANULTHERA
COSMELAN

Cosmelan is an exclusive combination of active ingredients 
that corrects and regulates all types of pigmentation.   With 
proven efficancy  to regulate the over production of melanin 
that causes pigmentation and inhibits and controls the re-
appearance of new pigmentation. Suitable for all skin types.

Brightens & reduces pigmentation

Includes Cosmelan Kit 1 & 2, Cleansing Milk, 
Hydratonic, Fast Skin Repair, Hydra Vital-Face 

Mask & Factor K, Meso SPF 

Cosmelan System
$1499



HIFU ULTHERA

HIFU Ulthera uses precise ultrasound energy to target 
the deep structural layers of the skin without disrupt-
ing the skin’s surface. Remodelling collagen to create a 
younger natural looking appearance.

HIFU is one of the recent breakthroughs in non-surgical 
skin tightening and lifting technologies, targeting the ep-
idermis all the way down to the SMAS muscle layer.  The 
treatment activates your body’s natural healing process-
es to stimulate the growth of collagen and elastin and 
tightens the underlying muscles. It also stimulates the 
deep structural support layers of the skin in a non-inva-
sive, comfortable way with noticeable and natural looking 
results after a few weeks from just one session. 

Perfect for; firming up sagging skin, lifting the eyebrows, 
reducing nasolabial folds, softening lines and wrinkles, 
reducing jowls and sagging skin under the chin. 

We offer two treatment programs; Our Standard 
Treatment increases the production of collagen in your 
skin by up to 16% and our Maxi Treatment increases the 
production of collagen in your skin by up to 30%.

Non-Surgical Face Lift The amount of treatments required depends on the 
amount  of skin laxity, platysmal skin banding, mandible 
(jawline) boarder, eye drop, wrinkle folds, neck folds and 
chin fat. These areas are assessed by our Clinician using 
clinical assessment tools in your free consultation. 

Best results are seen after 4 to 12 weeks and treatment 
can be repeated every 4 weeks.

              Single          3 Pack        4 Pack        6 Pack
        Treatment        -50%           -60%           -70%                                  

Standard Treatment

Face                    1,500              750*            600*            450*
Face & Neck       1,995            997.50*        798*          598.50*

Maxi Treatment
Face                     1,950             975*             550*           500*
Face & Neck        2,295        1,147.50*         918*         688.50*

Body Treatment
Knees, Inner thighs, Upper Arms, Stomach
Standard              1,550            775*             620*           465*
Maxi                      1,995          997.50*         798*         598.50*
*price per treatment in pre paid pack



CLAIRDERM MEDICAL 
MICRODERMABRASION
Reveal fresh, bright healthy skin

A non-invasive treatment that gently and effectively 
polishes away layers of damaged and keratinised skin 
cells. We use a uinque hand-piece that releases a precise 
stream of fine crystal granules combined with a powerful 
vacuum suction to deeply exfoliate and lift away superficial 
debris, unclogging  congested pores and softens the 
appeareance of lines. Abrading the skin through this 
treatment assists in refining the skins texture, reduces 
superficial hyper-pigmentation and fights signs of aging, 
Your path to reveal healthier, radiant skin!

A course of 6 to 12 treatments at weekly intervals is 
recommended. For best results add a LED treatment.

                     
Face                           149                     104.3*                  89.40*               
*price per treatment in pre paid pack

              Single                 3 pack                 6 pack          
          Treatment            -30%                     -40%              

Medical grade Microdermabrasion



Laser Hair Regrow combined with scalp micro needling 
encourages hair regrowth, slows down hair loss, 
promotes better scalp health and hair shine, resulting 
in thicker healthier hair. Laser Hair Regrow is a non-
surgical treatment scientifically proven to stimulate the 
promotion of hair regrowth by energising oxygenated 
blood flow and promoting protein production to the hair 
follicles. Our laser device is FDA approved and published 
scientific data proves laser therapy is safe and has an 
86% success rate. The treatment is painless and sessions 
are 20 minutes.

Scalp Micro Needling consists of micro needles that 
cause microscopic injuries to the hair follicles, creating 
controlled injury. The body responds by sending platelets 
and plasma to the area to repair the damaged and injured 
cells, increasing blood supply to the follicles. 

A course of 12 to 24 combined treatments is recommended 
for optimal results, on a weekly basis.

HAIR RE-GROWTH 
TREATMENTS
Stimulates hair regrowth

                      Single                 3 pack                 6 pack             
                 Treatment               -30%                     -40%               

Laser Hair Regrow

                                            449                    314.30*                269.40*
*price per treatment in pre paid pack

Scalp Needling
               99                      69.30*                  59.40*                 



Call us 03 9882 8228
Text us on 0451 125 772

Lvl 1 / 524 Riversdale Road Camberwell VIC 3124

info@truedermalclinic.com.au
  


